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Àâ°pêÌâÃÖ{â Ìâ°dâ_dê³©ÐÈê }ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ°
����� µêô·uÖ Ýêgâvê, Àâ°°ª±Î°

}ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpêª{ê©
fÖXyâpÖ{â, Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â ±vâgâ°»sD}â
µêZ©ÍâF ÅÖgâÀâyâpÖ{â }ê±³Tpâ°
}ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ Ýâ°r³Dpâ°
úpâûÌâ° ÉâÆ°©~â{â }ê±³Tpâ°.
%Àâpâ° ÀÖÉâKÀâX ÀâÃÖÚ{â Npâ°
%¶[Ìê°© Ýâ»Kpâ{â ÝâxgÖpâ°.

%Àâpâ yâª{ê }ê±³Tpâ° {ê©Àâpâ°
Ýêgâvê, dâ½¸dâpâ° ÝÖgâ³ yÖÎ°
gâxÄ, ÉÖº] gâ½ý¹. EÀâpâ

Éâ°~â°yâZpÖ{â }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ Æ{ÖXÅÖXÉâ }Ö·"}êÌâ°
EÌâ°yêKÌâ°Àâpêgê ÀâÃÖyâZ }âvêÎ°yâ°. dâ°r°ª±{â ±vâyâ}â{â dÖpâx
Æ{ÖXÅÖXÉâÀâ}â°Q Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÉâ·° ÉÖ|âXÀÖgâ¶·[. Nî}â
Éâ°yâKÀâ°°yâK¶}â Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â ÀÖyÖÀâpâx, ÅÖgâÀâyâîgê UÔâÀêÌâ°¶[Ìê°©
Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêÌâ°¶[ AÉâÑKÌâ°}â°Q Àâ°³Úûyâ°. %{âdê"
~â³pâdâÀÖÐ dê³vâÐ ~ÖÈÒ gâx~â» ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ ~ê³Z©yÖbÝâ EÀâîgê
ÀâpâÀÖÐ ~âîxÆ°ûyâ°. gâx~â» ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ° aÔê\Ìâ°
Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}ÖÉâdâKpâ°, yâdâ"Àâ°sDÐ}â Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â ÅÖgâÀâ»dêÌâ°}â³Q ±·[Àâpâ°
ÝÖgâ³ dêpêÀâ°}ê úÀâpÖÀâ° ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ ¾dârÀâ»ËgâÔâ° dâ³vâ.
%Àâpâ° }ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ Àâ°|â°pâdâªtâ, Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â
±gêÐ}â %Àâpâ Æµê©Íâ AÉâÑKÌâ°}â°Q gâ°pâ°»û %Àâpâ}â°Q, dêpêÀâ°}ê
úÀâpÖÀâ° ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ ±ùgê Ýê×+}â yâpâÏê©»gÖÐ dâÔâ°ýû dê³rDpâ°.
o Àâ°Ýâyâ]{â »pâ°Àâó yâ}âgê ~â°}âmË}âWÀâ}â°Q ¾©Úyâ° Uª{â°
}ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° Éâ]yâÿ yâÀâ°W ``}ê±³Tpâ° ¾}Ö{â'' Uª±
AyâW dâzâ}â{â¶[ ¾Àê©¬û dê³ªÚ{ÖMpê.

dêpêÀâ°}êÌâ°}â°Q Éê©î{â }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° dêpêÀâ°}êÌâ° eÀâË
Éâ{âÉâXpÖÐÌê°© ÏêÔê{âpâ°. Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ°±{âP Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â dâÈêÌâ°}â°Q
Iùû, ÏêÔêÉâ°Àâ¶[ dâs±{âPpÖ{â ÀâÃÖ}âX úÀâpÖÀâ° Ýêgâvê, Àâ°ÝÖ±·
Ýêgâvê, µâªÅâ° Ýêgâvê, gâuÖ}â}â Ýêgâvê EÀâpâ°gâÔâ gâpâÚÌâ°¶[ ~âÔâÐ{â
}ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° ÉÖª~âZ{ÖÌâ°dâ Àâ°sD}â
ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêÌâ°¶[ ~âîxyâpÖ{âpâ°. Evâgâ°ªÊ Àê°©ÔâÀêª{âpê }ê±³Tpâ°
ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ°, }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpêª{âpê Evâgâ°ªÊ Àê°©Ôâ
U}â°QÀâÍâDpâÀâ°sDgê yÖ{ÖyâWX Ýê³ª¬{â %Àâpâ° Apâ° {âµâdâgâùgâ³
Æ°©î Ìâ°dâ_ dâÈÖÉê©ÀêÌâ°}â°Q ÀâÃÖÚ{âpâ°. Evâgâ°ªÊ Àê°©Ôâ{â¶[
I~â³Rpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° ÅÖgâÀâ»dêÌâ°}â°Q }âvêÉâ°»K{âM dÖ·{â¶[
%Àâîª{â ~âZÅÖÆyâpÖ{â ±gêgê }ê±³Tpâpâ° yâÀâ°W {â³pâ{âµâË}â
Éâª{âµâË}â{â¶[ }â°Ú¬{ÖMpê. }ê±³Tpâpâ dâªtâûî, ·Ìâ°gÖîdê,
ÅÖÀâ~â³xËyê %}ÖX{â½µâÀÖ{â°{â°. %Àâpâ ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêgê %Àâpê©
ÉÖs. pâªgâ{â¶[ µâªÅâ° ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ Àê©Íâ ÝÖgâ³ }ê±³Tpâ°
ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ ÅÖgâÀâ»dê Upâvâ³ ÉâÝâ ½{âÌâ° ~ê Z© d â _ d âîgê
ÅÖgê³X©{âÌâ°ÀÖÐ ~âîxÆ°Éâ°»Kyâ°K. ÉâÅÖýyâ Àâ°sD}â¶[ }ê±³Tpâpâ°
ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêÌâ°}â°Q ~ÖZpâª«û{âpêª{âpê, µâªÅâ° ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ
~ÖyÖZ«}âÌâ°dê" %{ê³ª{â° Æµê©Íâ Éâ³S»Ë. %ªyêÌê°©, µâªÅâ°
ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ ÆúÍâD %«}âÌâ°Àâò ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêgê

Ýê×+}â Éâ³S»ËÌâ°}â°Q ¾©vâ°»Kyâ°K. o %~âpâ³~â{â uê³©Ú Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}âdê"
¾©Ú{â dê³vâ°gê %~ÖpâÀÖ{â°{â°. }ê±³Tpâpâ ÅÖÀâ~â³xË
ÝÖvâ°gÖîdê ÝÖgâ³ µâªÅâ° ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ i×yâX~â³xË %«}âÌâ°
EÀêpâvâ³ ~êZ©dâ_dâpâ}â°Q Àâ°ªyâZ Àâ°°gâPpâ}ÖQÐÉâ°»Kyâ°K. UÍê³D© ÉÖpê
ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° A{âXªyâÀÖÐ ÏêÔâÐ}âÀâpêgâ³ ÝÖvâÏê©dÖÐ ±pâ°»Kyâ°K.
Àê°©Ôâ{â¶[ dâÈÖÆ{âpâ° pâuê yêgê{â°dê³ªvâpâ³, }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ°
pâuê yêgê{â°dê³ªvâ {ÖÙÈê ÆpâÔâ. yâÀâ°W dâvâ° ±vâyâ}â{â·³[ ÝâxdÖ"Ð
AÉê ~âvâ{ê, E{â°M{âpâ¶[ yâ½~âKpÖÐ, dêpêÀâ°}êÌâ°Àâpâ Éâ°Ù{â°ÿÙgâÔâ¶[
ÉâÀâ°{âúËÌâÃÖÐ ÏÖù{âÀâpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ°, %Àâpâ I~âdÖpâ ÉâWpâÇê
¾mdâ³" %}â°dâpâ¹©Ìâ°ÀÖ{â°{â°. `dâ½ÍâJ Éâª|Ö}â', `dâxË~âÀâË',
`ÉâyâX Ýâîµâ+ª{âZ', `~âÂÖD«Íê©dâ', `Þ©pÖÀâ° ¾ÌâÃÖËx', `·Àâ
dâ°µâ', ̀ Éâ°Åâ{ÖZ dâÈÖXx' Àê³{âÈÖ{â ~âZÉâªgâgâÔâ ~â{âXgâÔâ° }ê±³Tpâpâ
µêô¶Ìâ°¶[ ÝÖÚ{âpê ÀâÃÖyâZ ÉâÀâ°~âËdâÀÖgâ±·°[{êª± lÖ~â}â°Q
µê³Z©yâ½gâÔâ¶[ Àâ°³Úû ̀ `}ê±³Tpâ° hâpÖÇê'' Uª± ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêÌâ°
úÍâD hâpÖÇêÌâ°}êQ© pâ³Äû{â µêZ©Ìâ°Éâ°b }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ{â°M.
yâÀâ°W ÅÖgâÀâ»dêÌâ°}â°Q dê©Àâ· Argâùgê û©Æ°yâ gê³ùÉâ{ê,
yÖÔâÀâ°{âMÈêgâÔâ·³[ ÝÖÚ{â %~âZ»Àâ° %}â°ÅâÀâ %Àâpâ{â°. E{ê·[dâ³"
Æ°ÐÈÖÐ, yâÀâ°W Uª±yâ³Wpâpâ ÝâpêÌâ°{â·³[ %Àâpâ°
ÅÖgâÀâ»dêÌâ°}â°Q }âvêÉâ°»K{âMpêª±°{â° ÝÖgâ³ ýª¬¾ª{â ~ÖZpâª«û,
Eª¬}âÀâpêÐ}â U·[ Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â dâÈÖÆ{âpâ³ }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ
ÝÖvâ°gÖîdêgê %«}âÎ°Éâ·° yâÀâdâ ~âvâ°»K{âMpêª±°{â° %yâXªyâ
ÝêÀê°WÌâ° Éâªgâ».

Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ° ¾ÍâF }ê±³Tpâpâ° Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ°Àâ}â°Q Àê°sD
}âvêÌâ°°ÀâÀâpâ}â°Q ¾«ËvêÎ°ª{â ÙªÚÉâ°»K{â Mpâ°. A{âpê,
±°¬P~â³ÀâËdâÀÖÐ ÌâÃÖpâ}â³Q }ê³©Î°Éâ°»Kpâ¶·[. %ªyêÌê°©,
ÉÖª~âZ{ÖÌâ°dâ ÝâÀâXdâ ÝÖvâ°gâÔâ·³[ %Àâîgê ~âîx» Eyâ°K.
Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ° ±{âP ÝÖvâ°gâÔâ}â°Q Iùû ÏêÔêÉâ°Àâ¶[Ìâ°³ %Àâîgê
dâÔâdâùÎ°yâ°K. Éâ]yâÿ %Àâpâ° ÝâÀâXdâ ÝÖvâ°gâÔâ}â°Q Éâ°µÖZÀâXÀÖÐ uÖ}â~â{â
Àâ°sD}â¶[ ÝÖvâ°»K{âMpêª±°{âdê" ¾{âµâË}âÀÖÐ, dê·Àâó »ªgâÔâ°gâÔâ
ýª{ê }â}âQxJ (~âZû{âP %zâË|Öî Æ{Ö]}Ò IÀâÃÖdÖªyâ ÅâÂÒ)
%Àâpâ Àâ°gâ mÌâ°ªyâ}â Àâ°{â°ÀêÌâ°¶[, Éâ°Åâ{êZ Àâ°yâ°K dâ½ÍâJpâ ÉâªÀÖ{â{â
`ÏÖÐ·° yâvê{â ÝÖvâ}â°Q Éâ]Ìâ°ª Éâ³R»ËÎ°ª{â ÅÖÀâ~â³xËÀÖÐ
ÝÖÚ{â°{â° Àâ°pêÌâ°ÈÖgâ{â Éâªgâ». %Àâpâ uê³yêgê Éâ°Åâ{êZÌâÃÖÐ
ÝÖvâ°Àâ ÅÖgâX }â}âgê³{âÐyâ°K.

%Àâpâ ~ÖZÌê³©Ðdâ dâ·R}ê ¾kâ+ÔâÀÖÐyâ°K. %{â° %}â°dâpâx
Ìê³©gâXÀâò dâ³vâ. %Àâîgê ±Ìâ°Éâ{ê ±ª{â ~âZµâûKgâÔâ° Ýâ·Àâó.
dâ}ÖËrdâ pÖuê³X©yâbÀâ ~âZµâûK, uÖ}â~â{â Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â %dÖvêÆ° ~âZµâûK,
dêpêÀâ°}ê úÀâpÖÀâ° Ýêgâvê ~âZµâûK, µêZ©¹ ~âZµâûK, ~ê³Z. ². Æ.
AkÖpâX ~âZµâûK, ÉÖzâË ~âZµâûK, }ÖÀâvâ ~âZµâûK, Þ© %}âªyâ ~âZµâûK,
Ætâ· µÖûç ~âZµâûK, Þ©pÖÀâ° Ætâ· ~âZµâûK, dêpêÀâ°}ê µâªÅâ° Ýêgâvê
ÀâmZÀâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ ~âZµâûKgâÔâ° EÀâpâ Àâ°°ÚÌâ°}â°Q %·ªdâîûÀê.
}ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ ÝêÉâî}â¶[ ~âZ»ÍÖF}âÀâò dÖÌâ°Ë
¾ÀâËýÉâ°»K{ê.
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}ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° Éâ{Ö ÝâÉâ}â°WØ. yâÀâ°W
{â°ÿÙÀâ}â°Q Àâ°pêÀâÃÖ× %}âXpâ {â°ÿÙÀâ}â°Q Àâ°pêÉâ°Àâ ÝÖÉâX ~âZuêC
%Àâpâ¶[yâ°K. ±vâyâ}â{â ±{â°dêª{â° %Àâpêª{â³ m}âÉâª~âdâË¬ª{â
{â³pâ Iù{âÀâpâ·[. ÌâÃÖÀÖgâ·³ %Àâpâ Àâ°}êÌâ°¶[ %»¼gâÔâ°
yâ°ª²pâ°»K{âMpâ°. m}Ö{âpâ, %»¼ ÉâyÖ"pâ, IyâKÀâ° ÉâªÉÖ"pâ %Àâpâ¶[
Ýê©pâÔâÀÖÐyâ°K. %Àâîgê yâdâ"ªyê %Àâpâ |âÀâ°Ë~â»Q µâpÖÀâyâdâ"Ôâ³
Éâ°ÉâªÉâ¯yê. Àâ°dâ"Ôâ³ Éâ°ÉâªÉâ¯yâpâ°. }ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ°
ÉêQ©ÝâÊ©Æ. %Àâpâ Àâ°yâ°K }â}âQ yâª{ê fÖXyâ Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â %zâË|Öî
¬Àâªgâyâ dêpê dêô dâ½ÍâJ ÅâÂÒpâÀâpâ avâ}Ör ±Ýâ°dÖ·{â°M. dêpêÀâ°}ê
±ª|â°gâÔâ}â³Q, }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ}â³Q }ÖÀâó ×dâ"ª¬¾ª{â·³
Ýâ»Kpâ¬ª{â dâªvâÀâpâ°. Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â dâ°îyÖ{â %Àâpâ°gâÔâ ÆÆ|â
kâkêËgâÔâ}â°Q dê©ù A}âª¬û{âÀâpâ°. }âÀâ°W¶[ ÉÖýyÖXÉâÑKÌâ°}â°Q
Àê°ôgâ³Úûdê³ªvâÀâpâ°. }â}âQ yâª{êÌâ°Àâpâ° ¬ÀâªgâyâpÖÐ {âµâdâgâÔê©
dâÔê{âpâ³ }ê±³Tpâ° ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ ±ª|â°yâ] %}â³kÖ}âÀÖÐ ÏêÔê{â°
dê³ªvâ° ±ª¬pâ°Àâó{â° %Àâpâ ÉêQ©Ýâ~âpâyêÌâ° {ê³X©yâdâÀÖÐ{ê.
``uÖyâÉâX Àâ°pâxª |â°ZÀâª'' Uª±ªyê, yâÀâ°W Ê©Àâ}âÀâ}â°Q Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â
dâÈêgê Éâª~â³xËÀÖÐ yâÀâ°W}â°Q ÉâÀâ°ÄËûdê³ªvâ°, Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â dâÈêgê
Àâ°Ýâyâ]{â dê³vâ°gêÌâ°}â°Q dê³r°D Àâ°pêÌâÃÖ{â Àâ°pêÌâ°ÈÖgâ{â
Ìâ°dâ_dê³©ÐÈê }ê±³Tpâ° }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÅÖgâÀâyâpâ° Àê°© 11, 2019 pâª{â°
}Ö{â{â¶[ ¶©}âÀÖÐ{ÖMpê. Ìâ°dÖ_«ÀâÃÖ¾gâÔÖ{â }âÀê°W·[îgâ³,  %Àâpâ
dâ°r°ª±dâ³" {â°ÿÙÀâ}â°Q ÉâýÉâ°Àâ µâÑKÌâ°}â°Q ÅâgâÀâªyâ dâpâ°¹ÉâÈêª{â°
~ÖZ¼ËÉâ°yâK o %dâ_pâ }âÀâ°}âÀâ}â°Q ÅÖÀâ~â³xËÀÖÐ %ÄËÉâ°»K{êM©}ê.

µÖ·WÈÖ !
����� gê³©~Ö·dâ½ÍâJ Ýêgâvê, dê©îÀâ°}ê

¾© ÌâÃÖpâ° {ê©Àâ dâ¾QdêÌê° Ê©Àâ
m·ÀÖÐ Ýâî{ê E¶[
µÖ·WÈêÌâ° ÝêÉâpâ° o }ê·{â Iûpâ°
}â¬ÌâÃÖ{ê Åâ³Æ°Ìâ°¶[

Àâ°ÔêgÖ·Àê}â{ê ²û·¶[ ²vâ{ê
ÏÖÔâ¶[ Ïêpêyâ° Ýê³©{ê
¾¾QpâÆ¾ª{â Éâ°Ù µÖª» ±ªyâ°
±Ýâ° m}âpâ Ê©ÀâÀÖ{ê

dâvâ°gê³©~âgê³ªvâ Àâ°°¾Àâpâ}â µÖ~â
¾}âgÖÌê°K ~â³ÀâË{â¶[?
±·° }ê³ª{â Àâ°}â¬ dâ¹J©pâ Éâ°îû
}â¬ÌâÃÖ{êÌê°©}â° mgâ¬?

ýÚ µÖ~â¬ª{â ¾}âgêª{â° Àâ°°ÑK
¾}âgÖÀâ Ìâ°°gâ{â ÀÖXÄK
pÖÀê°©µâ}ê³·°Àê° ¾}â°QgâÀâ° ×·°Àê°
¾}âgÖÌâ°°K Æµâ]fÖX»

A {ê©Àâ  {ê©Àâ}Öx»Ìâ° Ýê³yâ°K
%¶[ª{â ±ª¬Ìê°©}â°?
¾© dÖ{â |âpêgê yâª~â°¹ÉâÈêª{ê
EÔêÐù{â dÖÀâ°|ê©}â° !
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a 26 year old, good looking, soft
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I know of a boy who was studying in 12th std,
preparing for board exam. While parents of his
classmates were rushing their wards for the year round
tuition class, he had shown remarkable refrain, studying
by himself. He scored far better than all his classmates
in the final exam. also securing a rank in the board. When
I congratulated him for his performance as also his self
belief and courage, he smiled and said 'Yes uncle, I got
more from less'. His remark has stuck with me since.

Getting more from less is a matter of management,
especially time management. Given the proper skill, one
can save on precious time and energy for achieving
desired result. We do come across individuals who seem
to get more from less and manage to remain relaxed.

Leaving aside mental preparations, all projects
broadly fall into two categories, labor intensive and
energy intensive. The number of man-hours to be spent
for the output is a crucial factor in labor intensive project.
Novel innovations about curtailing the man-hours have
been made in the past. As we know, one glorious
example of such approach is the 'assembly line'
introduced, at the turn of the last century, by Henry Ford
in his company that manufactured motor vehicles. Part
of a vehicle is just moved to the next stage in a line until
the finished product is ready to be rolled out. This
technique not only enhanced efficiency but saved on
labor.

'Assembly line' approach would be found in our day
to day lives too, generally as routine. The labor class of
our society has been using this method for ages without
attending any formal tuition. At construction sites, it is
common to see laborers passing on the load of
construction materials from one person to the other in
an assembly like fashion.

The quantum of output may not be commensurate
with the man hours put in for a variety of reasons. Teacher
asks, 'One man finishes a work in three days. Tell me,
how much time would three persons take?' A boy quips:
'Not less than three days Sir! That is because the three
would also be doing lot of gup-shup.' Teacher does not
show any reaction. Though the boy was mathematically
wrong, he was not very much off-mark realistically!

As we know and experience, situations like the
above are quite common in offices, especially
government offices. As it is, government office is taken
as employment oriented, without explicit concern for
efficiency. It is 'Less from More' rather than the other
way round! Files move from table to table ever slowly,
back and forth too, before reaching the final destination.
Getting more from less is not an issue at all! Result is:
members from public suffer harassment and stress
without any fault of their own.

Of course, clever and practical
persons circumvent problems like the
above by applying the required thrust
to make the files move fast enough.
Such a thrust goes by the popular
name hafta / bribe whose presence /
essence is taken for granted. Legally
conscious persons may take the RTI
route for getting desired result. However, one can discern
a silver lining emerging from the clouds. We find that
youngsters of today are getting impatient with the
prevalent system. Armed as they are with helpful
gadgets, spy camera for example, they may put an end
to the rein of malpractices that have hitherto become
part of public life. 'More from Less' may become
functional even in government establishments.

Few would disagree regarding the importance that
'more from less' enjoys in our oral interactions, be it with
our friends and acquaintances or even family members.
Something that starts as harmless argument may grow
in unexpected directions. Persons in the fray may start
feeling that their prestige / self respect is at stake (ijjath
ka sawaal) and the situation may escalate to
uncontrollable quarrel! Such instances are not rare, as
we know. A wise philosophy for keeping away from such
development is to believe in and practice economy of
words. With such an approach, no one would feel the
bitterness of losing out and things would end well.
Distinct from all this and in a class of its own would be
power of total silence that is integral to Meditation.

As for the energy intensive processes, explorations
are always on for achieving more from less. We are
familiar with the factor called fuel-efficiency for motor
vehicles. We thus check for fuel efficiency while buying
a car. Manufacturing industries mainly employ electricity
as energy input. Many countries, including India, face
the problem of generating enough electricity to sustain
and enhance their industrial production. Design
engineers therefore constantly strive to improving design
of machinery for getting higher energy efficiency. There
is a kind of race among the industries in this regard.

In many parts of rural areas, shortage of fire wood
has become an issue and people have to use kerosene
stoves as additional tool for cooking their food. Kerosene
is expensive and quite often in short supply. Therefore,
efforts have been made to improve the design of the
stove for better fuel efficiency.

The range and applicability of 'more from less' is
indeed vast. It touches a variety of aspects of our living
- from projects to situations - as briefly enumerated
above. We stand to profit by always keeping 'more from
less' at the back of our mind!

More from Less
����� L. V. Shastri, Bangalore
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CAREER PLANNING
����� Nagraj Baggon

Last time, I mentioned about the importance of
career counselling and also discussed about the role of
an actuary. This time, I will be discussing the career of a
food technologist. Today, the population of the world is
exploding and India itself is a billion people economy.
Regardless of economic cycles, food is the primary
necessity of a human being. Also with so many people
under the age of 30, more working people and
decreasing agriculture output, food technology is fast
becoming a rage in the industry. In terms of career, this
field is restricted to science students only. One can
pursue this career through Chemical Engineering or MSc
Chemistry or MSc Biotechnology.

What are the avenues that a food technologist
explores? First and foremost is on the consumption side.
We see so many varieties of snacks, ready to cook food
packets, spices etc. A food technologist works on the
chemical aspects of the same to balance taste, freshness
and to some degree nutrition. With more and more
working people, nuclear families, cooking time has
reduced. Even for those who cook, ready made
ingredients in terms of pastes, pulps are required now.
A food technologist makes this possible. Similarly, in
snacks, juices, beverages, jams, people are demanding
more and more varieties. A food technologist makes this
possible. These are roles on the consumer side.

There is a larger role on the sourcing side for the
same and this is more to do with seeds and crop care.
One of the key things with a lot of agricultural ingredients
is consistency of taste. If consistency of taste is needed,
consistency of raw material is needed. For consistency
of raw materials, we are talking about highly demanded
crops like potatoes, tomatoes, coffee beans, wheat,
cocoa, berries carrots, peas etc. Most well known
consumer brands like Nestle, Cadburys, McDonalds etc
work with seed technology companies for special seeds
to get consistent raw materials. For a particular type of
product, a particular type of raw material is needed. So,
for instance, just for the fries that we get at McDonalds,
a very special type of potato is needed. This type of
potato cannot grow naturally. A special seed has to be
created for that and these seeds will vary across the
world depending on the geographical location of the
country. The seed will vary slightly but the potato that
comes out will be the same.

Apart from seed technology, crop care is also very
important. Today insects, pests and locusts are major
threats to agricultural crops. They have become much
stronger over a period of time. Another aspect is that
different types of crops need different types of crop care.
This is where a food technologist comes into the picture.
The 3 most important companies in this arena are

Monsanto, Syngenta and Bayer. They work on different
aspects of seed technology and crop care. All the famous
consumer brands that produce products with agricultural
raw material work with these companies. In the
developed countries, even supermarkets work with these
companies for special types of vegetables and fruits.
Now food technology is highly in demand in the dairy
farming industry also.

So what are the major advantages for a food
technologist? The avenues where the skills can be used.
A food technologist can work with the seed and crop
care companies also. On the other hand, the food
technologist can work with the actual companies that
produce different kinds of consumer products. However,
this area is only for students who have a flair for
chemistry. One can go through a Chemical engineering
course or a regular science course that is not an issue.
However, a strong acumen for chemistry is very
important. At the moment, in India, there is no special
program for food technology as such. A student has to
pursue the regular education program and choose
projects based on the same. There is ample demand
for such candidates and companies have in-house
training programs for the same.

For students who want to study abroad, US has the
best courses for food technology. One can go for the
undergraduate program after 12th standard or for the
post graduate program after graduation. If one decides
to go after 12th, one has to take the SAT exam and apply
to colleges accordingly. If one decides to go after
graduation, one has to take the GRE exam. While the
US option is expensive, the courses are comprehensive
and also, students get a lot of time to take up part time
jobs to cover living expenses, paid internships for
industry experience etc. Most of the good colleges in
the US conduct lectures from Monday to Thursday only
and give breaks for Spring and Christmas. This gives
students a lot of time to both learn and earn. Again, like
last time, I would reiterate, one should not go through
the advertisements given in newspapers by overseas
consultants claiming spot offers etc. The good colleges
and universities only go by academic records and
channelized applications.

The best way to do this is first determine through a
career counsellor whether you are suitable for food
technology. If yes, determine whether the engineering
option or the science option works out better for you.
Complete graduation and join a company for about 2
years even if you have the US option in mind. Get 2-3
years of experience, take the GRE and purse the higher
degree course from a good university in US.
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HAVYAKA YOUTH WING

Chanakya Neeti-Hints for life
� � � � � Shraddha Hegde

(BE-Engg)

He$eb vewJe ³eoe keÀjerjefJeìHes oes<ees Jemeblem³e eqkebÀ~
vees uetkeÀes sH³eJeueeskeÀles ³eefo efoJee met³e&m³e eqkebÀ ot<eCeced ~
Je<ee&vewJe Heleefvle ®eelekeÀcegKes cesIem³e eqkebÀ ot<eCeced ~
³elHetJe¥ efJeefOevee ueueeìefueefKeleb levceeefpe&legced efkebÀ #eceë ~~

Patram naiva yadaa kareeravitape dosho vasantasya kim
Noluko pyavalokate yadi diva suryasya kim dooshanam|
Varsha naiva patanti chatakamukhe meghasya kim dooshanam
Yatpoorvam vidhina lalaatalikhitam tanmarjitum kim kshamaha||

By asking a rhetorical question, Kautilya opines
that whatever is written in  fate, no one has the power
to erase it. There are certain things in nature which
can't be changed. Even hithopadesha  states"
likhitamiha lalaate prozhitum kaha samarthaha"

Can the spring be blamed if the Kareel tree doesn't
grow leaves? What is the fault of the sun if the owl
can't see during the day? If the rain-drop does not fall
in the open beak of the cuckoo, is the cloud to be

blamed? It's all in the fate which is
determined by destiny.

From ancient scholars to modern
day thinkers, we are no closer to
finding an answer as to how much
control we have over our destiny. We
all make choices but still we feel constrained by
circumstances which is beyond our control.

We cannot predict the future unless that destiny
arrives  in the present. We cannot but agree to the
fact that  we can't control the motion of the galaxies,
the earth. We can't even control our own breathing
and blood circulations. But remember, fate is not an
excuse to give up. No matter what happens, it's in our
control to do our best and be at peace with our
choices.The sooner we accept this, the better we can
cope and live with satisfaction with our lives, with our
decisions.
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HAHAHAHAHAVYVYVYVYVYAKAKAKAKAKA WELFA WELFA WELFA WELFA WELFARE TRUSTARE TRUSTARE TRUSTARE TRUSTARE TRUST
MUMBAIMUMBAIMUMBAIMUMBAIMUMBAI

ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD, Àâ°°ª±Î°
HAHAHAHAHAVYVYVYVYVYAKAKAKAKAKA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTION

ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔÖ ÉâÀâÃÖÀê©µâ
Date : 7.7.2019, Sunday Time : 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Venue : Havyakara Sabhagraha, Dipti Solitaire, 4th Floor, Junction of M. G. Road &
L.B.S. Marg, Opp. Old Post Office, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai - 400 086.

Chief Guest / Àâ°°ÙX %»¼ :
Smt. Kamala K. (President Mysore Association Mumbai)

úZ©Àâ°» dâÀâ°ÈÖ dê. (%|âXdê_ Àê°ôÉâ³pâ° UÉê³©ûÌê°©µâ}Ò Àâ°°ª±Î°)
Special Guest / Æµê©Íâ %»¼ :

Dr. Poornima Shetty (Astt. Prof., Mumbai University) /

vÖ. ~âò¹ËÀâÃÖ µêsD (ÉâÝâ~ÖZ|ÖX~âÑ Àâ°°ª±Î° Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°)
Subject : Job Opportunities for Women and Responsbilities

 Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê I{ê³X©gÖÀâdÖµâgâÔâ° ÝÖgâ³ Ýê³ÇêgÖîdê
Felicitation of Elderly Havyaka Women / þîÌâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê Éâ}ÖW}â

¥: CULTURAL PROGRAMMES / ÉÖªÉâ" ½»dâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ° :¥
Cooking Competition - Corn Spicy Item Coconut Sweets

~ÖdâÉâR|êË ¥ uê³©Ôâ{â fÖpâ yêªÐ}â dÖÎ°Ìâ° »ªÚgâÔâ°
(1st Prize - Rs. 2,000/-, 2nd Prize - Rs. 1,500/-, 3rd Prize - Rs. 1,000/-)

Extempore Speech Competition / Aµâ° ÅÖÍâx ÉâS|êË
(Subject will be selected by the participants by picking up the chits at the venue

Time Limit for speech is 3 mins.)
(Nr{â ÆpÖÀâ°Ñ"ªyâ Àê³{â·° ÉâRºËgâùgê ÆÍâÌâ°{â AÌê°" ×©s Uyâ°KÀâó{âpâ Àâ°³·dâ

ÅÖÍâx ÉâR|êËgê ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°{â %Àâº 3 ¾Æ°ÍâgâÔâ°)
ÉÖªÉâ¯»dâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ° :

Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê : }âgâ°Æ}â Ýê³}â·° ¥ Éâ{âÉâXîª{â ÝÖÉâXÀâ°Ìâ° Ñpâ° }ÖrdâgâÔâ ~âZ{âµâË}â
Special Attraction : Comedy Skits by members

U·[îgâ³ I~ÖÝÖpâ, Nr ÝÖgâ³ kâÝÖ{â ÀâXÀâÉêL ÀâÃÖvâÈÖgâ°Àâó{â°
Hearty Welcome to all / ÉâÀâËîgâ³ A{âpâ{â ÉÖ]gâyâ

No Registration Fees

Those who are interested to participate in cultural programme and competitions and
For more details please contact :

Tanuja Hegde - 9869431749 • Shashikala Hegde - 9869015917
Hema Hegde - 7715950112 • Shanta Bhat - 7208171617 • Sumitra Bhat - 8459744395
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS

No. Old Address New Address

LM-214 Bhat R. G. Pranavas, BSR Gitaar, Flat No. A-7704,
White Field, Bengaluru - 560066. Railway Station Road, Kadubeesanahalli,

Panathur, Bengaluru - 560103.

LM-1072 Suresh K. Flat No. B-72, Vajram Elina Apts.,
Kadri, Mangalore - 575003. Vajram Essenza Road, Near Shobha City,

Thanisandra Main Road, Bengaluru - 560064.

LM-1372 Baggon Nagraj C-204, Evershine Classic Clue,
Unnati CHS, Kharghar - 410210. Adj. Evershine Harmony, Evershine City,

Vasai (E) - 401208.

LM-2538 Bharghav K. M. Sector-30, House No. 249, II Floor,
Palava, Dombivli (E) Near Shivam Hospital, Gurugram,

Haryana - 122001.

LM-2385 Hegde Pramod Kanakiya Sanskruti, Bldg. No. 4,
Hydrabad - 500091 Flat-102, Thakur Complex,

Kandivli (E), Mumbai - 400101.

LM-1470 A. S. Pragati A-404, Shiv Samruddhi Apts.,
Lokandwala, Kandivli (E), Next to Atul Nagar, Warje,
Mumbai - 400101. Pune - 411058.

LM-1299 Bhagwat Ishaprasad (Dr.) F/1/A, 902, Samruddi Apts., Pocket-1,
Dwaraka, Phase-II, Sector 18-B, Dwaraka,
New Delhi - 110045. New Delhi - 110075.

LM-1300 Bhat Gouri Giridhar 1603, C-Wing, Mahalaxmi Tower,
Dindoshi, Goregaon (E), D. N. Nagar, Juhu, Andheri (W),
Mumbai - 400097. Mumbai - 400053.

NEW MEMBERS

No. Name & Address Native Phone / E-mail

LM-1555 Joshi Veena Arunkumar Itloni-Sirsi 9480585330
Mandara, Near Ambagiri P.O.,
Neelekani, Sirsi, N. K. - 581403.

LM-1556 Hegde Ashwat R. Halgeri - Siddapur 8277786364
At & PO - Halgeri, Siddapur,
N. K. Karnataka - 581355.

LM-1557 Maskeri Vikas Umesh Maskeri-Kumta 9833664528
304, Geetanjali Heights, Plot 77,
Sector 27, Nerul (E).

LM-1558 Sukanya Ravindra 022-28812399
Flat No. 4, Sea View CHS.,
Chedda Complex, Gate No. 5,
Malvani, Malad, Mumbai.

LM-1559 S. G. Vinay Hosanagar
Mattikal PO., Sampekatte, Hosanagar,
Shivamoga, Karnataka - 577452.

LM-1560 Hegde Kishor G. Kondadakuli- 8105957372
Nagaveni, 1st Floor, Siddanabavi, Honnavar
Kumta, N. K. Karnataka - 581343.
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LM-1561 Shastri Usha Vishnu Kavalakki 08387-221782
Ganageya, Prabhat Nagar,
Honnawar, N. K. Karnataka - 581334

LM-1562 Hegde Jayalaxmi Anil Kumta-Kadle 9323803801
B-301, Salasar Apts., III Floor,
Opp. Kaka Bakery, Taki Road,
Nallasopara (E) - 401 203.

LM-1563 Batta Pradeepa V. Yellapur 9535817189
Gulammohuddin Road, Nehru Nagar,
Sagar, Shivamogga, Karnataka - 577401.

LM-1564 Hegde Ganapati Jagannath Yellapur 9819724409
Omkar heights, 704, B-Wing,
Dasle Pada, Opp. New Gaurdian School,
Dombivli.

LM-1565 Bhat Vedavati S. Yalugar 9082334604
A/3, Rajkiran Bldg., Shastri Nagar, Siddapur
Old Dombivli Road, Dombivli (W),
Thane - 421202.

LM-1566 Bhat Aishwarya Ram Hegde - Kumta 8369787539
502, Laxmi Vision CHS., Vijay Park,
II gate, Mira Road (E)  - 401107.

LM-1567 Sham K. Kasargod D. K. 9483823962
Flat No. 204, A-Wing, National Park, View-1,
Raheja Estate, Kulupwadi, Borivli (E) - 400 066.

LM-1568 Dr. Kumar Bhat Kavalakki 8928689728
# 204, Sai Sargam CHS,, Sector - 10,
New Panvel, Raigad - 410206.

LM-1569 Bhat Usha Ganesh Honnavar 9967310614
401-C-Wing, Balrajeshwar CHS.,
Near Railway Crossing Reti Bunder Road,
Dombivli (W), Thane - 421202.

LM-1570 Bhat Rajendra M. Yellapur 9833275308
L-52, RBI Staff Qrts., M. M. Marg,
Mumbai Central, Mumbai - 400008.

LM-1571 Rao Ramesh Dinkar 9969283954
Sun Shine Elegence, Bldg. No. 6,
Flat No. 202, New Thakurli Road,
Opp. Mangalmurty CHS., Thakurli (E) - 421201.

LM-1572 Bhat Umakanta Krishna Karakai-Sirsi 9448930348
Kerekai, PO - Bachagaon, Sirsi,
N. K. Karnataka - 581402

LM-1573 Hegde Niranjan S. Bislakoppa 9834024572
E-301, Sai Royal Sankul,
Manvel Pada, Virar (E) - 401305.

LM-1574 Bhagwat Kala C. Handgon 9930762312
Kendriya Vihar, Sector-11, Kharghar

BN-0022 Hegde Rajesh M. Kadbal-Sirsi 9324220414
Flat No. 1603, Balaji Heights, Plot 4,
Sector 11, Sanpada, Navi Mumbai - 400 705.

LM-2575 Maskeri Pushpa
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How Can We Be Healthy? A Biochemist's Perspective
����� Dr. M. V. Hegde

Prof. Dr. Mahabaleshwar Hegde, Director, Center
for Innovation in Nutrition Health Disease,
Bharati  Vidya peeth Deemed University Pune.
mvhegde26 @ gmail. com

Article 10 : Linseed a neglected
crop needs revival

In the previous article, I described, why and how I
got involved into developing innovative FLAXBIO-
VILLAGE concept, with the prime goal of "Bring Back
Omega-3 Fatty acid into Food Chain" and good health
for all. This is a dream cum true project, that has
potential to substantially cut down, the present high
rate of morbidity and mortality due to several
noncommunicable diseases, diabetes, heart disease,
cancer, respiratory diseases, premature birth low
birthweight babies, depression anxiety, schizophrenia,
mood disorders, depression, dementia, Alzheimer's
etc. It is one thing to conceive an idea but to convert
innovation and validate, you need tenacity, and lot of
luck and support to succeed. It was my good fortune
that my friend, well-wisher, Dr N.G. Hegde, then
president of BAIF Development Research Foundation
(BAIF. DRF) in 2006, introduced me to National
Agricultural Innovation Project (NAIP) of Indian Council
of Agricultural Research (ICAR), assisted by World
Bank to be launched by BAIF.DRF in a consortium
mode with several partners. The first project, worked
out with BAIF under this scheme, was "Sustainable
Rural Livelihood Security for the Backward Districts
of Maharashtra". Because of my interest in omega-3
fatty acid, I proposed linseed as my choice of crop, to
be promoted to attain sustainable rural livelihood for
the farmers in Gadchiroli, Chanrapur and Yaeotmal
the backward districts in Vidharbha Maharashtra.
These Vidharbha districts have been traditionally
growing linseed. However, linseed was not fetching
good price nor the seeds used by the farmers was
giving just one quintal per acre. At the start of the
project the price of linseed was just Rs 20-25 per Kg.
Fortunately, at Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth
(PDKV), Dr. Prakash Ghorpade, a renowned linseed
breeder, had developed a high yielding disease
resistant linseed varieties NL 97 and PKV.NL260,

under Indian Council of Agricultural
Research (ICAR), All India
Coordinated Research Project
(AICRP) Linseed, Nagpur, but had
not reached the farmer in a big way.
As luck would have it the linseed
varieties had over 37% oil and the oil had 55-57%
omega-3 fatty acid. So, we got Dr Ghorpade, also as
Co-principal investigator and consortium partner in the
ICAR, NAIP project.  Both BAIF and PDKV were in
charge of linseed agriculture, we at Bharati Vidyapeeth
Deemed university, were in charge of developing post-
harvest technology for linseed. To take up this
challenging task, we had to first establish a cold press
linseed oil extraction unit. As the project was meant to
function only  in backward districts of Maharashtra,
we were not allowed to set it up Pune. Vidharbha was
too far away and we felt that it would be extremely
difficult to operate the linseed processing unit from
Pune. Finally, ICAR allowed us to set up linseed oil
extraction unit, in a rented industrial block, at
Sangamner, Ahmednagar district, 160 Km from Pune.
This too was not very convenient, but we accepted
the challenge.  The unit was inaugurated by the
Honb'le Balasaheb Thorat Agriculture Minister and
Chancellor of BVDU and revenue Minister of
Maharashtra State, Hon'ble Patangrao Kadam.  We
placed a project assistant at Sangamner and weekly
visited to review the progress. It is to the credit of Mr
Deepak Kasote, who not only managed the linseed
oil extraction unit very well, but also earned his PhD
degree of Pune University, taking the help of Principal
Deshmukh of Sangamner College.

Soon ICAR, realized the potential of linseed as a
valuable crop and another project "Linseed Value
Addition for Profitability" was initiated, again in
collaboration with BAIF.DRF and PDKV. Both the
projects were run simultaneously for seven years
(2007-2014). Both these projects enabled us to firmly
validate FLAX BIO-VILLAGE concept at field level.
Thousands of farmers in the three districts received
authentic seed variety in the beginning NL 97, first
two years and later replaced by PKV.NL 260 as the
latter was found be better suited for the project.
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Under the project authentic seeds and fertilizers
were provided to the farmers. Linseed is a rabi crop
requires less water and can be grown on residual
moisture.

By introducing PKV.NL 260 and two irrigation we
could raise the yield to four quintals by just two
irrigation and good agronomical practices. As the flax
bio -village concept developed by us added value to
linseed, we could give Rs 50-55/Kg, to the farmer.
Farmers income increased substantially. Therefore,
farmers started preferring linseed farming to the
competing crop like wheat that requires 6-8 irrigation.
At Sangamner, the linseed cold press extraction plant,
not only omega-3 oil was produced, but from the cake
poultry feed were developed for both broiler and layer
chicks, to produce omega-3 egg and omega-3 chicken
meat. I will describe the success stories and the value
of these functional food for human health. From the
linseed oil omega -3 fortifier was also developed that
could be added to milk to get omega-3 milk. All these
post-harvest technologies were developed during
2007-2014 during the tenure of ICAR, NAIP projects.
The project ended in 2014 and so also the government
support. But it was necessary to continue the project
for two reasons. Firstly, it was necessary to continue
to provide authentic seeds to farmers to encourage
them to grow this important crop. Secondly it was also
necessary to support the farmer by providing market
linkage through the linseed derived omega-3 rich
health products.  Government allowed us to transfer
all the machinery to Bharati Vidyapeeth University's
Dhankawadi Campus. Here we established a not for
profit company and named it as REALWORLD
NUTRITION LABORATORY FOUNDATION. For
supplying the authentic PKV.NL.260 varieties a
farmers association "Gajanan Maharaj Jawas Utpadak
Sangh" was created at Umred Chandrapur district,
under the leadership of Dr Lambat. Real World
Nutrition Laboratory Foundation (website:
www.rwnlf.in) is a carefully planned outfit of Bharati
Vidyapeeth Deemed University (BVDU). As the name
suggest the objective of RWNLF is to take the research
of Centre for Innovation in Nutrition Health Disease
(CINHD) at Inter active Research School for Health
Affairs (IRSHA) to the Real World i.e. to the society.
The word Nutrition is to indicate that the RWNLF aims
to provide better health to the people with well

researched technologically validated nutritional
products, more particularly omega-3 enriched
products.   The word Laboratory, signifies that it is an
experimental, interim platform created to produce and
test market the health products, to validate its market
suitability and consumer acceptability. The word
Foundation is to affirm that RWNLF is a not for profit
organization and the surplus will be used for research
and development activities of BVDU.

I have mentioned above how I ventured into this
challenging most satisfying task after retirement with
omega-3 research focus. I precisely know that omega-
3 fatty acid deficiency and serious imbalance of
omega-3 and omega-6 acids, is  the root cause of
unprecedented rise in the above mentioned
noncommunicable disease menace.  Linseed has
highest amount of omega-3 fatty acid. Linseed is a
neglected crop. In 1980s area under linseed was 20
lakh ha and today it is less than 3 lakh ha. Linseed is
mostly used in varnish and paints; its true health value
has not been explored. Linseed agriculture is not
lucrative to farmers. The effort of FLAX BIO-VILLAGE
concept has been to unleash the power of linseed;
resource omega-3 fatty acid and enrich common food
egg, milk, bread (roti), edible oil etc., with omega-3
fatty acid, to correct the omega-6: omega3 imbalance
and control the NCD menace. For this it is extremely
important to revive the crop, encourage the farmers
to grow linseed. In the forthcoming articles, I will
describe how we fractionated the seed ingredients to
different functional foods with specific health values.

ACHIEVEMENT

KUMAR PREETHAM
S/o Smt. Rashmi and Shri Sathishkumar K.C.

Secured 91% CBSC 10th.

We Congratulate him.
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}ê}â~âó
yâ}âQ ÀÖdÒ kÖyâ°Ìâ°Ë¬ª{â `Ïêôgâ°Ôâdâ°"'
yâ³dâ yâª{â° dê³rD ÀâÃÖ. þpâxJÌâ°X

����� Æµâ]}Özâ {ê³vâW}ê
Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀêª±°{â° ÀâÃÖ»}â dê³}êÌâ° %Éâç. Éâ]ÉâL ÉâÀâÃÖm

Ïêôgâ°Ôâ¬ª{â {â³pâ! Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀâ}â°Q ÉâÀâ°Ìâ° Éâª{âÅâËdê" yâdâ" ÝÖgê
I~âÌê³©Ðû }âÀâ°W}ÖQÔâ°ÀâÀâpâ}â°Q, ÉâpâdÖî %ÀâXÀâÉêLÌâ°}â°Q yâ}âQ
Àê³}âkÖ{â Ïêôgâ°Ôâ¬ª{â Ukâ+îû{â þpâxJÌâ°X Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀêª± ̀ dâÉâ'¬ª{â
dâ}âQvâ }Ördâ pâªgâ{â¶[ ̀ pâÉâ' IyÖR¬û, ~êZ©dâ_dâpâ}â°Q pâªÊû{â·[{ê
%ÀâXÀâÉêLÌâ° Æpâ°{âP Ïêôgâ°Ôâ{â kÖs ²©û hâÂÖ}â°hâs |â°î©xpâ}â°Q,
pÖmÑ©Ìâ° }ÖÌâ°dâpâ}â°Q Ukâ+îû{â Àâ°ÝÖ}â°ÅÖÀâ Eª{â° }ê}â~âó
ÀâÃÖyâZ.

}âr}êÌê³ª¬gê ÀâÃÖyâ° }Ördâ{â Ê©ÀÖÔâ, %{âdê" %~âRr ÉÖÑ_
ÀâÃÖ. þpâxJÌâ°X (}âpâûªÝâ Àâ°³»Ë). ÀâyâËÀâÃÖ}â{â Agâ°
Ýê³©gâ°gâÔâ}â°Q ÆÍâÌâ°ÀÖÐûdê³ªvâ° dâ}âQvâ }ÖÚ}Ö{âXªyâ
ÝêÉâpâ°gâùû{â þpâxJÌâ°X ÝêÉâîgê yâdâ"ªyê Àâ°}âÉÖ, dÖÌâÃÖ¥ÀÖkÖ
`±ªgÖpâ{â Àâ°}âÍâX'}ÖÐ ÏÖù{âÀâpâ°. yâ}âQ 86}ê© ÀâÌâ°ûb}â¶[
03.05.2019 pâª{â° EÝâÈê³©dâ yâXÊû{â þpâxJÌâ°X gâùû{â
m}âÄZÌâ°yê, Oî{â UyâKpâdê" ÏêÈê dârDÈÖgâ{â°. yâª{êÌâ° ÝêÉâpâ°,
þpâxJÌâ°X ÉâÝâÀâ»ËgâÔâ° ÏÖ·dâ }âpâûªÝâ Àâ°³»ËÌâ° ~âZ»ÅêÌâ°}â°Q
gâÀâ°¾û, ÀâÃÖÉâDpâ þpâxJÌâ°X Uª{â° ~êòZ©yÖbþÉâ°»K{âM ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°{âÈê[
yâª{êÌâ°}â°Q dâÔê{â°dê³ªvâ }âpâûªÝâ Àâ°³»ËÌâ°Àâîgê mÀÖÏÖMî
ÝêgâÈê©îyâ°.

Ìâ°°Àâ dâÈÖÆ{â }âpâûªÝâÀâ°³»Ë U{êgâ°ª{â{ê þîÌâ°pâ°
¾î©Ñ_û{â ÅâpâÀâÉêgê Ñª×yâ³K %~âkÖpâÀÖgâ{âªyê yâª{êÌâ°Àâpâ
`þpâxJÌâ°X }Ördâ Àâ°ªvâù'Ìâ°}â°Q Àâ°°}âQvêû{âpâ°. yâª{êÌâ°Àâpâ
}Ördâ ~âZ{âµâË}â{ê³ª¬gê yÖÀê© Éâ]yâÿ }Ördâ pâkâ}êgâ³ ~ÖZpâª«û{â
úZ©Ìâ°°yâpâ° ̀·ªkÖÀâyÖpâ', ̀ ÅâZÍÖDkÖpâ', ̀%}ÖkÖpâ', ̀ dâÄÀâ°° F̧'
`{ê©Àâ{Öû', `}âvâ°²©¬ }ÖpÖÌâ°x', `~âµÖ+yÖK~â'... {âªyâÝâ
m}âÄZÌâ° }ÖrdâgâÔâ}â°Q pâ×û{â þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâpâ `·ªkÖÀâyÖpâ'
}Ördâ 8ÉÖÆpâdâ³" %ºdâ ~âZ{âµâË}â dâªvâ° }ÖÚ}Ö{âXªyâ
m}âÄZÌâ°yêÌâ° úÙpâÀê©î{âM·[{ê, o }Ördâ }âÀâ°W}ÖQÔâ°Àâ
~âZuÖ~âZ»¾ºgâÔâ, %ºdÖîgâÔâ dâx°J yêpêÉâ°Àâ·³[ ÉâÝâdÖîÌâÃÖÐ{ê.

%Àâpâ ·ªkÖÀâyÖpâ }Ördâ 8 ÉÖÆpâ ~âZ{âµâË}â dâªÚyêª{âpê
%{âpâ¶[ O}â° Æµê©ÍâÆpâ±Ýâ°{â°!! %{ê© dâyê %{ê vêôÈÖgÒ}â°Q
}ê³©vâ·° m}â %Íâ°D AÉâdâKpÖÐ{âMpê©? Uª{â° Aµâ+Ìâ°ËÀÖgâ±Ýâ°{â°.
dâÈÖÆ{â ÀâÃÖ. þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâpâ° ÉâLÔâ, dÖ·¥ÀâÃÖ}â, Éâ«dâpâ
I~âûL»gâÔâ}â°Q gâÀâ°¾û %{ê© }Ördâ{â·³[ Ïê©pê¥Ïê©pê
vêôÈÖgÒgâÔâ}â°Q ±ÔâÉâ°»K{â° M{â M·[{ê, %Àâpâ vêôÈÖgÒgâÔâ¶[
vâ±ÈÒÆ°©¾ªgÒ E{âMpâ³ %{â° ÀÖÉâKÀâÀâò AÐyâ°K. ÝÖgÖÐ m}â
}Ördâdê" Adâ¸ËyâpÖgâ°»K{âMpâ°.

ÉâpâdÖî dê·ÉâÀÖgâÏê©dÖ{âpê ÀÖÀâ°
ÀâÃÖgâË þÚÌâ°Èê©Ïê©dâ°. ×dâ"¥×dâ"
dê·Éâgâùgâ³ {âÈÖ[ùgâÔâ° %ºdÖîgâÔâ
¾·Ëdâ _ X %·[{ê }âÀâ°W}ÖQÔ â°ÀâÀâpâ
Ïê©mÀÖÏÖMîgâÔâ}êQÈÖ[ }ê³©Ú pê³©û
Ýê³©{â úZ©ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âX, ÀâÃÖ. þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâpâ
`·ªkÖÀâyÖpâ' }Ördâ{â ÆÆ|â Ïêôgâ°ÔâgâÔâ}â°Q
dê©ù ÉâÀâÃÖ|Ö}â{â ûr°Dûpâ° ²rDÀâpâ ÉâªfêX
dâÚÀê° E·[.

ÉâpâdÖpâ¥ÉâpâdÖî %ºdÖîgâùª{â yâ°ùyâdê³"ÔâgÖ{â %{êÍê³D©
úZ©ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âXpâ° Àâ°}âûb}âÈê [© þÚµÖ~â ÝÖdâ°»Kpâ°yÖKpê.
ÉÖÀâËm¾dâÀÖÐ Ýê©Ôâ·° %ªÊdê. ÝÖgÖÐ yÖÀâó Ýê©ÔâÈÖgâ{âM}â°Q
`·ªkÖÀâyÖpâ' }Ördâ{â¶[ ÀâÃÖ. þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâpâ° ÌâÃÖÀâ
Àâ°°ÈÖÊ·[{ê Ýê©Ôâ°yÖKpêª± Ù°ú ~êZ©dâ_dâ¾gê. E}ê³Q±Tpâ}â°Q mî{â°
yÖ}â° {ê³vâGÀâ}ÖgâÏê©dêª± Ïêôgâ°Ôâ, ûsD¾ª{â ±Ìâ°°XÀâó{â°, dâþ
%}â°ÅâÀâÀÖ{Ögâ ±Ìâ°°XÀâó{â°, %}â°ÅâÀâ¬ª{â þyâ}â°Ú pâ³~âÀÖÐ
(ÉÖ]zâËpâþyâÀÖÐ) ±Ìâ°°XÀâó{â° %·[{ê ÉâÀâÃÖmÀâ°°ØÌâÃÖÐ
±Ìâ°°XÀâó{â° þ©gê Ïêôgâ°Ôâ{â pâ³~â Ýâ·Àâó.

þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâpâ Ïêôgâ°Ôâ ÉâÀâÃÖmÀâ°°ØÌâÃÖ{â{â°M. ÀâXÀâÉêLÌâ°}â°Q
ÉâîÌâÃÖÐÉâÏê©dÖ{âÀâpê %ÀâXÀâÉêLgê ~êòZ©yÖbþÉâ°»Kpâ°Àâó{âîª{â
m}âÉÖÀâÃÖ}âXîgê Agâ°Àâ yê³ª{âpêgâùgê Èêdâ"Æ·[! %{â}â°Q
m}â~âZ»¾ºgâùgê, mÀÖÏÖMî ÉÖL}â{â¶[pâ°ÀâÀâîgê Àâ°}âÀâîdê
ÀâÃÖÚdê³vâ·°, yâ}âQ Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀâ}â°Q ÉâÀâÃÖmÀâ°°ØÌâÃÖÐû{â
þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâpâ° `Ïêôgâ°Ôâdâ³" aª{â° yâ³dâ yâª{â° dê³rD'
Àâ°ÝÖ}â°ÅÖÀâ.

ÀâÃÖ»}â dê³}êÌâ° %Éâ çÀÖ{â Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀâ}â° Q ÀêôÌâ°ÑKdâ
Aµê¥%dÖªdê_gâùgê û©Æ°yâgê³ùûdê³Ôâ\{ê ÉâÀâÃÖm{â %ªdâ°vê³ªdâ°
gâÔâ}â°Q »{âM·° ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°¥Éâª{âÅâËgâùgê ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ yÖÑËdâÀÖÐ,
Éêô{ÖPª»dâÀÖÐ Àâ°yâ°K Éâ³dÖ_W» Éâ³dâ_WÀÖÐ pâªgâ{â¶[ %{âdê³"ª{â°
ÀâÃñ·X yâª{â° dê³rDÀâpâ°. yâ}âQ¶[ A dâÈê E{ê Uª{â° U·³[
fÖÉâÐgÖÐ I~âÌê³©Ðûdê³Ôâ\{ê© ÑÆ þªvâ°ÀâÀâpâ ÑÆþªvâ°yÖK
yâ}âQ Ïêôgâ°Ôâ¬ª{âÈê© pâªgâ Åâ³Æ°gê³ª{â° AûKÌâÃÖÐ{âM þpâxJÌâ°X
``dâÉâ''¬ª{â `pâÉâ' IyÖR¬û{âÀâpâ°.

Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀêª{âpê m}âþª{ê ÉâîÌâ°°yÖKpê. A Ïêôgâ°Ôâ dê©Ôâ·°
}ÖÀê©dê  Ýâx dê³r°D }Ördâ }ê³©vâÏê©dâ° U}âQ{ê Ïêôgâ°ÔâÀêª±
dâÉâÀâ}â° Q ÉâÀâÃÖmÀâ°°ØÌâÃÖÐû{â %~âpâ³~â{â dâÈÖÆ{â
ÀâÃÖ. þpâxJÌâ°X}âÀâîgê }â°Ú }âÀâ°}â.
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ÉâªÑ_~âK Éâ°¬MgâÔâ°
Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâ{â %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ
`yÖXgâ¬ª{â ÏêÔê¬pâ°Àâ ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ°'
vÖ. Ê. Æ. uê³©ú, dêdÖ"pâ %«~ÖZÌâ°

`UyâKpâ¬ª{â UyâKpâdê" ÏêÔêÌâ°°Àâ ¾ÉâgâË{â Éâª{ê©µâÀâ}â°Q ÝâÀâXdâ
ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ° û]©dâîû{ê. Éâ{Ö ÀêôÆ|âXyêÌâ°}â°Q Àê°pê¬pâ°Àâ ÝâÀâXdâ
ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ°{â E»ÝÖÉâ, ÝÖgâ³ ÉÖ|â}êgâÔâ° Àâ°°ª¬}â ¬}âgâÔâ¶[
E}âQÍâ°D Iyâ°Kªgâdê"©pâ¶Àê' Uª{â° Àâ°ªgâÔâ³pâ° Æ.Æ. ¾Àâ½yâK
%|ÖX~âdâ, %ªdâxdÖpâ vÖ. Ê. Æ. uê³©ú dêdÖ"pâ Ýê©ù{âpâ°.

~ârDx{â ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÅÖÅâÀâ}â{â¶[ Éê³©Àâ°ÀÖpâ ApâªÅâgê³ªvâ
ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâ{â %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ I{Ö&sû %Àâpâ°
ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ{âpâ°.

%}Ö¬Î°ª{â·³ ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ° yÖXgâ¬ª{â ÏêÔê¬{ê.
A{âpê, ÀâyâËÀâÃÖ}â{â ÉâÀÖ·°gâÔâ° ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ° ÝÖgâ³
Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ°gâÔâ Àê°©Èê ~âZÅÖÀâ ²©îÀê. mgâyâ°K ÉÖ]¼ËÌâÃÖÐ
±{âÈÖÐ{ê. ÀâXÑKÀÖ{â ÝêkÖ+Ð ÉâªÉâ¯»¥Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ°gâÔâ°
Àâ°³Èêgâ°ª~Ögâ°»KÀê. o þ}êQÈêÌâ°¶[ ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔêÌâ°pâ° Æµê©Íâ
dÖÔâÊ ÀâþÉâÏê©Ñ{ê Uª{âpâ°. ÝâÀâXdâ %ûWyêÌâ° IùÆgê ~âpâÉâRpâ
ÉâÝâdÖpâ ÝÖgâ³ Éâªhâr}ê Ïê©dâ° Uª{âpâ°.

ÉâWpâx Éâª×dê <`ÝâÀâXdÖÀâ°½yâ' ²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû{â I{âXÆ°
U}Ò. Ê. ÅârD ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ, Éâ]ªyâ{â ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ°Àâ}â°Q ÌâÃÖÀâyâ³K
{ê©Àâ ÉâÀâÃÖ}âÀÖÐ }ê³©vâÏê©dâ°. Éâªhâr}êÌâ° Àâ°Ýâyâ ]
»ù{â°dê³Ôâ\Ïê©dâ°. Odêª{âpê Éâ°Ù{â¶[ ±{â°dâ° »©pÖ ÉâpâÔâ
U¾û{âpâ³ dâÍâDdÖ·{â¶[ Ê©Àâ}â ÉÖªgâyâXdê" ÉâÀâ°°{ÖÌâ°{â ÉâÝâÌê³©gâ
%yÖXÀâµâXdâ. agâ$sDgê Àâ°Ýâyâ] dê³vâ¬pâ°Àâó{â° ÝâÀâXdâpâ Eª¬}â
ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ ÉâÀâ°ÉêXgâùgê dÖpâxÀÖÐ{ê Uª{âpâ°. ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ
Éâªhâ{â %|âXdâ_, vÖ. s. s. Ýêgâvê ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ, ~Ös¥~âóÉâKdâ
dê³Ôâ\·³ {â°ÚGpâ{â ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê ÉâÝÖÌâ° ÀâÃÖvâÈêª{ê©
Éâªhâdê" }ÖÈÖ"ÇêÌâ° Éâ{âÉâXyâ] ~âvê{â° 1939 pâ¶[ ÉÖL~â}êgê³ªvâ
ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâdê" oÀâpêgê µâÑKÆ°©î Ýâ·Àâpâ° {Ö}â
ÀâÃÖÚ{ÖMpê. Éâªhâ{â ÉâÝÖÌâ° dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ{â ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâ{â
%Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâÀâ}â°Q vÖ. Ê. Æ. uê³©ú dêdÖ"pâ I{Ö&sû{âpâ°.

Éâªhâ{â %|âXdâ_ vÖ. s. s. Ýêgâvê, I~Ö|âXdâ_ UkÒ. Æ. Ýêgâvê,
I{âXÆ° U}Ò. Ê. ÅârD Eyâpâpâ° E{âMpâ°.

Àâ°|ÖXÝâQ ̀ ÝâÀâXdâ Éâª~âZ{ÖÌâ°gâÔâ° ÝÖgâ³ ÀâyâËÀâÃÖ}â' dâ°îyâ
gê³© F̧Ìâ°¶[ Æ{Ö]}Ò Àâ°ªm°}Özâ ÅârD dê³vâ[dêpê, Æ{Ö]}Ò þpâxX
Æ. ÅârD ~âóyâ³Kpâ° ~ÖÈê³$ªÚ{âMpâ°. Éâªuê `Åâ³ dêôÈÖÉâ' ÉâªÐ©yâ
pâ³~âdâ }âvêÎ°yâ°. ÉâWpâx Éâª×dê Éâª~Ö{âdâ Ê. UÉÒ. ÅâÂÒ,
ÉÖÆ»Z ÅâÂÒ, û. Ê. I~Ö|ÖXÌâ°, Uª. ApÒ. Ýêgâvê, Éâ°ÏÖZÌâ°
ÅâÂÒ, úZ©dÖªyâ µÖûç, ÆhêQ©µâ]pâ ÅâÂÒ, }ÖgâpÖm ÅâÂÒ,
Ýâª¬gê³©x, Uª. ApÒ. Æ. Ýêgâvê, vÖ. s. U}Ò. Ýêgâvê,
Àê©. %dâ_Ìâ° ÅârD Eyâpâpâ° E{âMpâ°. UkÒ. Æ. Ýêgâvê ÝÖgâ³ Uª.
U}Ò. Ýêgâvê ¾ÀâËþû{âpâ°.

ÀêôÆ|âXÀâ°Ìâ° AÝÖpâ Àê°©Ôâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°{â¶[ Ýâ·Éâ°¥ÀâÃÖÀâó
Éê©î ÀêôÆ|âXÀâ°Ìâ° AÝÖpâ Àê°©Ôâ ÝÖgâ³ ~âZ{âµâË}â¥ÀâÃÖpÖr
Àâ°ùgêgâÔâ° E{âMÀâó. yÖuÖ ÝÖgâ³ û{âP AÝÖpâgâÔâ Àâ°ùgêgâÔâ°
U·[pâ gâÀâ°}â ÉêÔê{âÀâó. uÖ¶ %Údê Éâ°¶Ìâ°°Àâ Ìâ°ªyâZ, dâû
ÐvâgâÔâ°, ÐvâÀâ°³¶dê iÍâ|â, ±ÂêD, ÉÖÀâÌâ°Àâ IyâR}âQgâÔâ°
Éê©î Ýâ·Àâó Ìâ°ªyâZgâÔâ ~âZ{âµâË}â Àâ°yâ°K ÀâÃÖpÖr Àâ°ùgêgâÔâ°
E{âMÀâó.

¾|â}â

dâÑËÀâ°³·{â úZ©Ìâ°°yâ »Àâ°WxJ %Àâ|Ö¾
(Ïê³©îÀâ¶) EÀâpâ° Y{â° {âµâdâgâùÐªyâ·³
Ýêkâ°+ dÖ· Àâ°°ª±Î° }âgâîÌâ°¶[ ÉâdÖËî
~êò©ÉÒD AÕ©ÉÒ Ýâ°{êMÌâ°¶[ dÖÌâ°Ë ¾ÀâËþû
yâÀâ°W 87}ê© ÀâÌâ°ûb}â¶[ yÖ. 2-5-2019pâª{â°
EÝâÈê³©dâ yâXÊû{âpâ°. %Àâpâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Éâªhâ{â

dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ¶[ ÉâÑZÌâ°ÀÖÐ ~ÖÈê³$Ôâ°\»K{âMpâ°. %Àâpâ° yâÀâ°W E±Tpâ°
gâªvâ°Àâ°dâ"Ôâ° µâªdâpâ %Àâ|Ö¾, }ÖpÖÌâ°x %Àâ|Ö¾ %Àâpâ}â°Q
%gâ¶{ÖMpê. %Àâpâ dâ°r°ª±dê" {â°ÿÙÀâ}â°Q ÉâþÉâ°Àâ µâÑKÌâ°}â°Q
~âpâÀâÃÖyâW dâpâ°¹Éâ¶.

Obituary

Shri Subray Laxminarayan Bhat
(Gadde Bhat family, Karki) passed
away peacefully on May 2, 2019 at his
residence in Bangalore. He was 79
years old. He had played an active role
in the Havyaka Mumbai organization
and had functioned as the Vice
President for a few years. He leaves

behind his wife (Vijaya), two sons (Rajesh and
Nityanand), two daughters in law (Suma and Sonal) and
four grandchildren (Anika, Suraj, Sahana and Ravi).

We pray for the eternal peace of the departed soul.
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